
Legal Notices.

Mll.llll 1 K HALF..

In tb Cirenit Court of ths Stat of Ore
gon, for the County of Clackamas.
4. T. Apperson, plalnti.!")

vs.
T. I Chrmin, trustee, I

Kile U Cbarnian, A. I

8. Orssser, Mry Con-vrrs- ,

K.lwar.t B. Harris
Clackamas Abstract it
Trust Company, cor-
poration, A. W. Clie-lif-

B rlha M. Sum-
ner, K. J. rick,
Michael Minarik, J. 0.
Mack, Jatnrs V. Part-lo-

I.oiiis H. Wasser-ma-

lieorce Morris,
Mrs. C. B. Johan,
W. H. Dobyns, IV C.
Teuton!, Samuel lira
ham, W.K.tioss, Mary
5eorge, D. J. Switier,

David Turin"-- , Sarah
eore, A. H. Georm,

KIm in I. Vllir.. Jubti
Vtiiney, I. Mahieu,
Maria'Sluntall'i r, Catb
erine Burkhnl . Me- -

Minnville College, a I

corporation. Flora Kice,

f.iuelie r. gtirata J
Bliaar, V. J. KTnch,

lelemiants, J

Statk orOwcnoK
Col'NTY or ClACKAXAS.)

Bv virtue of a juiltux-n- t onler, decree
and an execution, duly isuel out (

nl under the seal ot tbe above en
titled court, in the above entitled cause, to
rue dulr ilirected and dated the 13th day of
.May. ls)i2, upon a iudjuieiit rendered
and en t red in said coi.rt on the 2nd day ol
Way in lavor ot J. r. Apperson,
riainlirt, and against T. L. ("barman, I)e
fendant, tor the sum of $11 915 with in-

terest thereon at the rat o( 10 (wr cent per
annum Irom the 2nd day of May, l!02, and
tbe further sum ot Us'3o taxes uh

thereon at tne rate of 6 per cent per
annum, from the Hod day of May, l'Jn2
and the lurtber sum of VX.00, as
attorney's fee, with interest thereon at the
rate ol 6 per cet t per annum from May 2nd
1M02, and the fuittirr sum ol fiti 00 cost
auil disbursements, and the costs of and
upon this writ, commanding me to make,
aaleoftbefullottinK described real proiwrty,
situate in the county ol Clackamas, state ol
Oregon,

TRACT NO. 1.

Beinri!iK at the South East corner of the
v A. K. Hedges and wife 1. L C. in r. 3 8.

K. 2 E. ol the Willamette Meridian in
Clavkanias Cuiiuty. Oregon ; thence North
0 degrees 22 minu'tes West to the angular
corner on the Wert boundary of the Wil-

liam Holmes claim; thence North 33 de- -
30 minutes Eat 8 5)i chains to theJ:reesbetween Townships 2 and 3 8 uit'i,

thence Wert on Township line one chain
to claim line; thence North 28 degrees East
on claim line 5.2o chains to the mott south-
erly corner of a tract of land deeded by
Archibald Mckinley and wife to David
McLaughlin found recorded on pates 250'

ana lot ol Book O ol tne record of dee. in

for said County and Stite; thence North 65
degrees 30 minutes Wert on the Souther. y
line ol said Mcl.auKhliti tract 150 feet to
tbe Southerly line of tbe County road
thence tracing the said southerly Hue of the
County road to a point in an easterly pro
jection ol the north line of "Tract A" of
fcoutb Oregon luy No. 3 as shown by the
recorded plat thereof found on pace 19
book dot tbe recmd of Town Plats in Clack
amas County, Oregon; thence We.--t on
aaid nnrth line to the Nor h west corner ot
aaul -- Irait A' thence South 2G0 feet;
tnence West M0 feet; thence North ) leel
tbence Wert 4UU feet; tbence Nortn B25.5
lett to the t( of the first main b.u.
thence South Wert r y wuh tbe meanders
ot said blurt to the intersection of the same
with the township line btfnre mentioned:
tbence West on said Township line to the
intersection oi the same witn the South
westerly boundary line of said MeK.in.ey
Claim ; thence South 45 degrees East on
claim line to the most northerly cormr of a
tract ol land deeded by A. F. Hedges and
wife to J. T. Aprson by deed recorded on
pages 305 ol Bonk "N ' of deeds for said
Countv and State; tbence South 1G degrees
West 16.82 chains to a stone on tbe South
boundary line of said Hedges claim; thence
East on claim line 17.18 chains to a "int ;

thence North 3.17 chains to a point n
tbe McK.ii. ley claim line; thence East to
a point on tne West boundary line of the
said Hcilmes claim; thence South to the
place of beginning, containing 100 acres
more or less.

TRACT NO. 2.
Beginning at a point which Is North 8!)

degrees 12 minutes East 25.03 chains distant
from a point which i North 0 degrees 22
minutes Wert and b.i'j chains distant from
the South wett corner of the D. L. C. of
Wm. Holmes and wife in T. 3. S. K. 2. E.
of the Willamet e Meridian in Clackamas
County, Oregou; thence North 945.2 feet to
a stone; 'hence Wert low! feet; thence
South 950.5 leet ; thence North 89 degrees
12 minutes East 1062 feet to the place of
beginning, containing lo acres more or less.

TRACT NO. 3.

A part of the D. h. C. of Wni. Holmes
and wife in Sec. 6, T. 3. S. R. 2. E. Willam-et'- e

Meridian, and more particularly des-
cribed as billows, to wit:

Beginning at a point on the Went bound-
ary ol said Holmes D. L. C. 6 79 chains
North 0 degrees 22 minutes West Irom the
Southwest corner of the same; thence along
the West boundary of same North 0 degrees
22 minutes West 1558 feet to a point; thence
North 80 degrees 18 minutes East 048.53
feet to a rto le; thence South 693 37 let t to
a point; thence East 7.02 feet to a point;
thence South 0 degrees 22 minutes East
956 5 feet to a point on the North boundary
of a tract of land conveyed by J. T. Apptr- -
on to 0. C. W illiams by deed recorded on

pat 3 .TO of book 27 of record of deeds of
Clackamas Countv, Oregon; thence on the
North boundary of said tract to the place
of beginning, situate in Clackamas County,
Oregon,

TRACT NO. 4.

. Beginning at a point on a line between
the lands sold by M. J. Broderick et al to
J. T. Anperson as recorded in II iok "H"
page 357 record of deeds for Clackamas
County, Oregon, and that sold to jjavid
Mcl.augh in by Archibald McKli by re-
corded on pages 20b' and 257 of Book "C"
or deeds for Clackamas County. Oregon,
224.4 feet South 65 degrees 30 minutes Eart
from the most northerly corner of a tract
of land conveyed by J. T. Aiierson to T.
I.. Charinan, Trustee, recorded on page 4"1
Hook 33 record of deeds for Clackamas
County, Oregon, thence South 05 i egrees
30 minutes East aloi g said line to the
Southerly line ol the County road ; thence
Wesurly tricing tne SoiitDeriy line of the
Comity road to a point in a projection of
the North line of "Tract A" of South Ore-
gon City No. 3 as shown bv the recorded
plat thereof fpund on page 19 book 5 of the
tecora ol town plats in Clackamas County,
Oregon; thence West to die North Wet
corner ot said I ract A" thence South 200
teet; thence Wert 810 leel; thence North
68.J.7 feet; thence North 21 degrees 53 min-
utes East 200.6 feet to tbe place ol begin-iiin-

containing 12 acres more or less. Said
land will be sold in the order named above.

Now, Therefore, by viitue of said execu-
tion, judgment order and decree, and incompliance with the commands of said
writ, 1 will on Saturday, the

218T DA Y OF JUNE, 1902;

atthehonrof o'clock P. M at the
front door of the County Court House in
the City of Oregon City, in said County
and S ate. sell at public auction, subject to
redemption, to the highest biddtr, for V.
8. gold coin cas in hand, all tbe right. t'tl
and inteiest which the within named de

fendants or either ol them, had on the date
of the mortgage herein or since had in or to
the above described real proerty or any
part tiiervot, to satisfy said execution,
judgment nr.ler, decree, interest, costs and
all accruing costs.

J.J.COOKE.
Sherltl of Clackamas Countv, Orvtfon.

Dated, Oregon City, Ore., May llth, W2.

Nninin.
In the Circuit Court ol the Slate ol

lor Clackamas County.
W 1. Davidson,

l'Uiutitl
vs.

Augusta Davidson,
Defendant.

To Augusta Davidson the shove named
defendant, in the name of the Slate of Or-
egon: You ar hereby noiihed to tie and
appear m the above eSilpI d conn on or be-

fore the last day of the publication of these
summons, lo wit :

On or before Wednesday. Jnly l'ith, 1902,
then and there to answer the complaint ol
the ahove named pUuitltf tiled against you
in the above enii'led suit: and, it you tail
so to appear and aosw er said complaint, for

ant thereof the plait Mf will pray to said
court for (he relief prayed for in his said
complaint, to- wit : For a decree of the above
entitled court lor the dissolving ami annul-
ling the bonds of matrimony now and here
tolore exiting between the plamnll and
defendant, and f ir an absolute decne of
divorce Inini you, the sni.l defendant.

This summons is served upon you by
publication thereol bv order of th Honoi-abl- e

Thos. F. Ryan, Judge of the County of
Clackani.is, State ol Oregon, w hich order
b 'urs date of June 2mI, 1!'J, and directs
that said summons be served noon the said
defendant b publication thereof for s.x
consecutive weeks In tlie Oregon City En
terpri.-e- . a weekly newsnaptr il generil
circulation, putmshed- in Oregon City,
l lackamas Coiiiiiv, Oteguii; said public
lion to begin on t e 0th day ot June, 1902,
and Ij end on the 18ti d.iy of JuW, l:i.'.

Attorney tor

.otireori'hiul Settlement,
In the County Court of Clackamas County

State of Oregon,
In the natter ol the Estate of

Jons iteceasetl. I

W

Notice is given that the under
signed Executor of tne Estate of Jons Krts-
tenaon, deceased, has tiled his final teport
therein in said court, and the court has hied

JCLY7TH, 1902,

at tbe hour of to A 'M. as a day and
time for the tiling ot obje- - tioiis to said re-

port, and for the settlement of said estate.
T.J. JONSKri).

Executor of the Estate ol Jons Krisien- -

Ion, deceasel.
H. E. CKOSS,

Attorney for said Estate.

1AKK,

hereby

o'clock

olIre for I'libliralion.
lleparttnent of the Interior. Land Olllce.

it Oregon City. Ore.. May 17. Us '2.
.Notice is Hereby given that the'lolloaing

named set'ler has tiled nonce of his inten
tion to make final i r it In support of his
claim, and that said proof will be made be-

fore Register and Receiver at Oregon Ci y,
uregon, on June .. iyui vix:

JOHN LAWRENCE U0BERT30N
H. E. 12104 for tbe NE'i of Sec. 10, T. 3 8.
K. 5 K.

He names the following witnesses to
prove bis continuous residence upon and
cultivation nt aaul laud vix:

Andy J, Ki riniller. of Dover, Oregon;
Joseph Deschtxer, of Dover, Oregon; John

elson, of Uover. Oregon; Mortis driueii- -

bam, of Bissel, Oregon.
OH AS. B. MOORES,

Register.

Numiuoas
In tbe Circuit Court of the State ol Ore

gon witbtn and lor the County of Clacka
mas.
AnnaE. A bee, 1

I'laintilT
vs. Suit for Divorce

Charles T. Albee,
Defendant.

.

V

I

To Charles T. Aibe, the abeve named
delendant:

lo the name ol the Stale of Oregon, you
are hereby required to ippear and answer
toe comilunt hied against vou in the
above et ti led im on or belore i riday the
llth day of July, 10n2. following theexpira
tion ol six weeks publication of this

This suit is brought to obtain a decree of
divorce between you and the plan. Ml and
awarding the custody jf your minor chil
dren Edwin Albee, Albert B- - Albee, l.idias
Albee, ano May--ti- e li. Alree 1 the plain-
tiff'; and you are hereby notified that if you
tail to appear ami answer sain complaint
as above required tbe plaintiff1 will apply
to the Coun lor tfie relief therein nraved.

This summons is published bv order of
1 nomas r. Kyan, Judge, or tne Countv
Court of the County of Clackamas and
State of Oregon, made this 27 1 day of May,
lisrz.

Date of first publication May .'!0. 1002.
U'RES it SCH I EBEI.,

Attorneys for Plaintiff.

Minnosi.
In the Circuit Court of the 8tate of Ore

gon for tbe County of Clackamas.
Mae Edwards, PhlT

vs.
Charles Edwards, Deft I

plaintiff

To Charles Edwards, defendant above
named:

in the name or the state of Oregon, yon
are hereby commanded to appear and
answer the coni laint tiled herein against
you in the above entitled suit, on or bed. re
tbe time prescribed in the order for the
publication of summons on or be-
fore six weeks alter tne the tirst indication
thereof, and if yon fail so to appear and
answer said complaint, for want thereof,
the plaintiff will apply lo the court for the
relief in her complaint prayed for, and lor
a decree dissolving the bonds of matrimony
existing between the plaititill' and defend-
ant, and for such other relief as may seem
just and equitable.

The date of t ie first publication of this
summons is May 2.'!. Itfj2, and this sum
Dions is published pursuant t an ordir
made and enured by the circuit court ol
the State of Oregon for Clackamas county,
Hon. Thomas A McBride, judge, on the
llih day of November, PKil.

GEORGE V. STOUT.
Attorney for plaititill.

OUEGON CITY ENTERPRISE, FRIDAY. JUNK 13. ()

Notice1 of Annuiil rhuol Meelfnir.

Notice is hereby given to the legal vot-
er of School Ihtdrict No. t'C I'lai kainna
Comity, State ol Oregon, Hint the aiinul
meeting for tlio district w ill be hel l in
the county court room in tlit) courtlion.se
in Oiegoii City, to begin at the hour of
7 :'M o'clock 1'. M., on the I tit li tiny
J one)

Thi meeting is lo be held in tuirsu
ance of law ami (or the purpose, of Iran
sacting general Iiiisiih-nh- .

Dated tine 3d dnv of June. r.M2

Attest; Oua. A I.HKItlllT,
U. O. T, Williams, Chairman.

District Clerk.

Police
Notice i herehy given that the under

iKoru n il aii iv iu in i iiur v i u in in
Coui'ly on Weilnrsilar the h down. Intrrtiiitloiitil Monthly

day ol August, p.srj, or a license to irli
malt, sp.rnuous and vinous Inmurs in less
ipiai titles than one gallon, in accordance
w llh Hie petition lurewitli (I'lhlisi.rd.

t A K J K

In the Hoard of County Coiniiii-sloner- s'

Court, fi Clsckainas Countv,
In t'.e Matter of the Application)

License. )

To the Hon. llosrd of Countv Commis
sioners lor Clackamas County, Orego.i;

We the undersigned legal voters of Cas-
cade Precinct, Clackamas County, Oregon,
hereby petition your honnrutile body to
grant a license to Caspar Junker t eell
niHli, spirituous and v tioua luiuors in less
quantities than one gallon, in said Cascade
precinct lor a period ol six months from
the dale of graining such license, the pur
pose being lo keep a taloon for the sale of
said minors in uujntnies less than one tilIan.

Names.
K. J. Wslkl. v.
Edward Kopper.
John S. Uitibon
C. S. Chase.
Cnas. Ptyttee.
(iottlieb Alnller.
H. W ekmer.
J. H. Revenue.
H. Kidderniiacu.
T. O. Jonsrud.
H. Bn ns.
Julius Fiendaml.
A. II. Hyhuni.
S. Hiuglililbtl.
I. K. Duncan.
John Kz--

E. Beers
J.J. A. ileiz.
J. M. Does I.
Theodor Fischer.
Thos. Clark.
Feb. Straus.
V niiaiii VYaesns.
A. etcn

SPA KK.

Nantes.
Joseph Wllllg.
P. It. Meiiug.
Henry Hidiie rhosch
K. V. si lliuan.
X. Decker.
Kenma Jerger.
James Melan.
Paul Dunn,
r red Wagntr.

K. Dodge,
l'eter P. Held.
S. I). Coal.
J J. Wew.r.

Proctor
F. Heers.

A.Strowbrdge. l lleers, Sr.

I

J. O. DrSbazer.
M. C Douainie.
J. F. I hielrke.
I'lruh Truliel.
Ole Mikkelsun.
M. Leiuait.

Ott il'inig
.Michael Keisecker

Conrad Strnsser.

In the County Court of theHtile of Ore
gon lor tne I ounty ol CUckamas.

in tne matur of guardianship of
win s -- ruou. a minor.

l'

r

Ir
John Gordon. Caroline Irwin Gordon

and John Dowling Gordon, and the next ol
am oi minor, and all other iemoiia in
tereated in bis estate.

In the name ot the State of Oregon. Yon
and each ot you are herehy required to

appear in the anove entitled Court on
or before 7tb day ot July, Urn.' at
hour ol 10 o'clock A. M. to show cause, it
any there be, wny an order ol the above en
titled Court should not be granted as prayed
for. 'To show cause why a license annul I

be granted lor sale ol n.a loin, on,,..
described real slate, situate in the Stte ot
Oregon, and being the property of said
minor:

An undivided one third Intern.! i 1

12. 13 & 14 in Block L'2 in (Vo,l,rl,l,o ,

Clackamas Countv. Oremin. as ttx.mn .

recorded pint theieof on record in
County and fcnate. subject however lo a lit.
esiaie in or. jonn Oorduii ; An undividedone nurd interest in N y. n the hKl.t U.n 'III ' 1 u ll l tli . . ..."""-'"- i i.o. o. n. . n.oiiiieyy. M. in
i ii amook Co.. containing 10 acres, at d
sunjeci io tne lile estate ol Dr. John (ior
don: An undivided one third ...
ine ol the Yiyt of Hee. 1, T. 12 K.
K. 7. W of A. ,M. anil containioi; o
acrs, anil sunj-- ct to the life estiie ot Dr,
J( tin Gordon ; An undivided one third in-
lrest In l.te 1, 2, .,4, and 5, i:i Block 20
i.i i eninsnijr Addition So. 2, In the City
if Ea-- t Portland in Violin al, rv.,.....T
Oregon, and subject to the life estate of Dr!
John Gor ton.

AN'DUKW iIOI'IiiiV
Guardian of Irwin Leslie (,,rl',.,'. .

minor,
H. E. CROSS,

Attorney fur guardian.
Dated June li'tti, l!icj.

Ira

can.

W. A,

H.

tbe

To

said

the the

not the

the

the

Or.

I,.!-.-- .!

the

ICead It In Hit :e WMpiiM-r- .

George Hchauh, a well known
citizen o New Lebanon, Ohio, is a con-
stant reader of the Dayton Volkzeitnnn.
Hn know that tliis paper aims to adver-
tise only the in its columns, and
when he saw Chamberlain' Pain Balm
advertised therein for larne hack, he did
not hesitate in buying a rxjttle of it for
Ins wife, who for eight week had sufered
with the moat terrible pains in her back
and could get no relief. He sayi: "After
using fhe Pain Balm for a few' day my
wife said to me, 'I feel aft though Lorn
anew,' and before using the entire con-
tent of the bottle the unbearable pain
had entirely vanished and she could
again take op her hoiiehcld duties."
lie j very thankful and hope that all
auffering likewise will hear of her won-
derful recovery. This valuable liniment
is for gale by U. A. Harding, Druggist.

The llesailt Crab.
Contly critfk lln ehrll of tlio wliolk,

r von will llml It tiliiiost Iiiiiiihh1I.U ta

xlnict tlip occtiimnt iillvo ollioiwlso,

ami you will see what you tuny lo pur.
(Iniic'il for Hiipposlnc it tiilulttturo lob-ic-

but wlilcli In ifiilliy InlongK to

illxtliicl spcclcH niiuicly, tlio her-ti- lt

r:tt. Piikutun lit'i'iilianliia. V hot I-

ter lie Iiiim olditlneil oeelipillicy ly forcit

cf linns or imrely tlironglt iieit-no- u luiniatl
tlieoi lcU-.;.- leii.uil In u moot point. bl .".f,. ,,MK, ,),, ,reta when the mllU
tlielltsl Mipposltlon "lulily prol.iililo.

Uif hr UVi wll u,v, Un, atiuik
as he U u most Mllm'ivtit lull' " pv iiuiiiIk--i ol gt.ierlul an.l lmml"ue
teincr. voiiiik k' ",no" V"""K,i ,,',K, 1

n ntntlslliK scene limy bo vltneaaed i,cri,-.- . stiiilinK. ttiful. la to
,leulv. thut lliry liavr ju.t !rf -r

by Plael.i;: Hevenil l.en.ill er.ibs realize
,.j ef tl.,lr shells It. ... onllliury aou Jatiguing .k '

ClllUy Mil lia ll n vl no on .......

The fljilitltitf nml Htrucgllni! to wt-tir-

liouses is liulleroim in the exlietue. Him

may be wvti iilnioHt tuieeesHful In linxir-Im-

liltiiKolf within a l.ell, whleli, by

Hie way. la cfTeeleil ty ineiina of tlui

shelly plates lit tin' extremity of lil

soft ttiul twisted tall, when n not her
seizes III tn by Hie nape of Hie neck, n

It were, nml lie la ilrugueil reluctantly
forth. Tlio evleter htlll holds him Htrug- -

glitig at flaws' letiKlli, innl not until In)

himself In wifely elisi-onee- iloea lie
Ills rs' Jolll tial.

The Urllrf III a Devil.
A tualilNcriii.it helotigliig to one of

the ttoinen's collei;eH lunl heen out '

with her lover without leave from her
mistress) and wtia returning Into aloin;
my roml. nt the top if which lived the
liiinenteil Professor Nrltleslilp. Now, '

the latter had u large yellow dotf that
took the tiMi.iil caiilno delight In eelnif
cats Bentter and flee, nml. the hettcr lo
politico on llictn when they wero

0j stealthily rrosaliii; the slrcef, he would
jierch hlniHcIf on the top or the pro-

fessor's gniilcn wall. Hiirroiiiuled and
half hidden In the foliage. As the tin- - j

Htit IliultlNcrvilht passed beneath hllil
lie en iik tit sight of a cat In the tnlddlo
uf the road nml. iiiaklng n spring at It,

collldeil with her and knocked her
down. She picked herself up mid ran
screaming- Imtne, nlitmst mud with ter-

ror. I'cciuise. us she said. Ilie devil had
jumped on her hack and throwu her

Clackamas tl

N

Have C'onraae.
Vou tntitit have eoiiruge, my hoy. No

matter what hand of circumstances ar- -

my thetiiHelvi'S ngnliist yoti, If your
purpose la-- right yoti will siicces-il- . I.lfo

'
Is a beautiful thing. The chance to

la great tdenslng. matter man would enough lo
Imw bard the situation limy aeetii. keep
on Uolntc right, bravely face the future,
set your Ktiitnlurd high, work and wait,
be patient unci thatikfiil, mid you will
win. You limy uever he rich a the
world K"' not rl-- In money or rich
In iower hut yon may rich In tho
knowledge of the truth that you have
tiinde tho best of your chanco to lie
wan. IHui't set your ufainlard by the
men who have achieved great wealth.
Tluit la nothing compared to the rlclic
that belong to him who ha struggled
to enlarge and ennoble the circle uf
llfo In which cast. -- Schoolmaster.

Fire ftoperatttlaaa.
If fire dm' nut hiini 'well." any

(he old household mipcrstltlnii, "and
you want It to draw, you should act tho
poker ocroNH the top bar of the grate."
This la supposed to placate the gnome,
whom It whs formerly believed were
very Jealous nf the robbery of un-

derground country of lis coal treasures
and wen? very apt to lake their venge- - iy work
mice out In prevent lug the fire from
burning. It wna the mystic form of
the from thus innde which wna d

to drive them away. Neverthel-
ess It would not do to use the tihuvel
In thin chn rni or the (Ire would lie sure
to go out.

An Adroit Answer.
The celebrated physician Zimmer

man attended r reilcrlck the tirent In
hi hint Illness. One day, as the story
Is recorded In "Salad Tor the Xot'lul,"
the king: mi Id to him:

"You liuve. I jireHiime, helped many
niun Into world."

This wiih milicr nn unexjieeted thrust
for the doctor, hut the doso he Rtive the
king In return wua JudlclouH mixture
uf truth and flattery;

"Not bo tunny iih your majority nor
with so much honor to myself."

A Mas and Ilia Heart. ,

Once upon a time there waa rich
old man who had heart ho weak thut
It faint bcutlngx could hardly he
heard: yet. In the metaphor of our
lime, that mime heurt waa filled with
love for fair lady.

The lady heard of ber wooit'h physic-
al and Quanclal condition and looked
upon hla milt with extreme favor. The
result was that they were murrlcd.

Moral. Faint heart sometime- wlnf
fair lady. New York Herald.

What
I were

tell you that In very short space of
time all the rivers of this country
would dry up?"

would say," replied patient
"'Co thou nnd do likewise.' "

Boston Christian Register.

Kalal lo n.illa.
Aunty-Wh- ere Is pretty doll voa

had when 1 whs here last?
Little Girl-I- t's gune-dl- ed of the

grip.
"The grip, thr
"Yts'iu; baby's grip."

Prrbapa It Wai,
Mrs. Rlchmond-Wb- nt lovely antique

furniture!
Mrs. Hronxborough-Ye- s. and. do yon

know, we got it almost as cheap as If
It hud been new! Judge.

Th Shopman's C'Irrk.
1 never." said the Illiterate shoe

clerk, "forget a man's face that I have
fitted shoes on."-L- os AiiKdes Herald.

r

"FACTORY GIRLS."

Tbo Graceful and IlandBomo

Women who Work at
tho Loom.

who lm livcl in faclortAnv one
. ...i l- .- i,.lM ,l lite

lr

nm II

. .

mm

lanirtild of movemrtit, and he rrallrr
that wrtc but a few years ago a

hiijihl ami luJ'y their voiingrr
It is ii.ituial lo ask the

cause of such a physical change, which
is not to I explained by the sties anil
strain of daily hilmr, there te
not a few who. in spite ol vent ol ateailv

work, irUiil the nirlnh attractiveness of

lace and ligurr. Prrha the moot
of this change is to be

found in the prevalence ol ailmriit
peculiiirlv (rmiiie, which drain the vi-

tality ami iip the strength. If the truth
were known it would he found that these
worn out wouirii had lcn woiking
under physical conditions, which, if a

flght h No sulfrrr.l them lie

he

a

he

their

a
another

a

a
a

a

a

these

kclid hull to be, I With thiulung head
and aching back the w.ige earner pbsls
on, feeling that she cannot alhud either
to rest or pay a pluvcun's Ires, and
every day see her K"IW more weary and
more weak.

tiikhk's no nhko to ftTor wokk
or pay exjiensive fen in ordrr to 1st

cured of womanly diseases. Hundreds
of thousands of weak and sick women
have been made well and strung by the
use of Dr. Pierce' T'avorite Piraciiplion.
It establishes IcguUnly, dries thr iliuiin
which weaken women, heals ItifUinnu-tio-

ami ulceration and cures fcninlc
weakiirsa. It makes weak women strong
stnl mi women well.

"A few yeara ago I suffrred severely
with frm.ilr wraknes and h id at llitirs
dreadful p.iins." writrs Mrs. V. Drown,
of Crrswcll, Harford Co., .Maryland. "I
went to my doctor, and he gave me
medicine which did me gs for a while,
hut I would get worse ag.iiil. I had a
sick headache nearly nil the time ; was
so weak around my w.iist could hardly
bear anything to touch me. My (crt
would keep cold and 1 could baldly do

I would work a while ami
then he down a while; was completely
run down. Suffered from disagreeable
drain and also severe pains at times.
After usiiitf five bottles of Dr. Pierce'

BEST FOR THE
BOWELS

If yon ha'! a rrtrnUr, hsalihr muninl nt th
bowel iipff ily. ..u in III or lll l.. Kr, ...irtKiwels oirn. kli.l Im tll. f.iri-i-.l- Hi liKi.ai.r iIrnl oh y . or .ill h.i...ii, I. ilnnifrrniig. 1 ha m,.Ui
ml. al.t, ni.i.t I 9 y ul Si.f lug ill liunvl
Clear allil clll U lu

EAT

CATHARTIC A

EM LIKE CANDY
l'lraiu. .l.i.i.. ...lnl T Omirf. io (l....a,WTr W.knn. ..r UiIim,. 1U ii,l Idl

lir I. Wrlo. .,r (rr imiIi, alel IhmmI1 titI.ri.111. l.l.lrr..
si nil hi, acsmir imrtsr

I .3

run ii.o r saw tus.
KEEP YDUR BLOOD CLEAN

lr. William Iniliaa
IMIfiOI.VIMt-.Vriil-
rutu llllnd, lllrrdlaa.
anil llcblaa I'll,. Tl
ahaorii (ha a.larallia aiming
n-- l a M)ullli-- alrrsIn. oini Dr. Wil-
li. . L . . . . X . . a a.

Advlee. mtiuiir i.
would you say." botrnn the rr,7uLni7..2,,lli'''.",'r!'',"l'''

.i...... . .. . i...Ut.-::....- 7 .. i: nrii.iri.i, r arm
ymuuie propiiet or woe, "ir to ufii i:Viuu rL'L ;, K,r"'i"'aniii.ri)t.

"I the

that

cause

tumor.

tLtVlvLAND. U- . ruu s,

, Fui sale by (.'hmmHn WCo., inign.iH

7

Dyspepsia Cure
Digests what you eat.

This pri'iaral Inn contains all of the
digestanis and digests all kinds ol
food. Itnlvcs lnnt;itit. rotlcf and never
falls to cure. It allows vou lo eat all
the food you want. The tnoKt sensitive
stomachs can take It Ily ItsiiMj many
thousands of dysfiepth-- s h ive been
'ured afler everything else failed. It
ji unequalled for allhioinach troubles.

It can't help
but do you good

Prepared only by K.O. IirWin-ACo.- (;lili-an-

1 lio tl. bnuIoiouUiluaan 1 Uiii. tbeOOe. sluk

r
Medical

v Hi rwriin,i!ltMolh,
Pierce' Pleasant lVllela,

0)
nV

the advice you gave tru...i.r "''
lion Tablet,,' en inn, V --

rured. The ' 'doctor aa, " 'ij
lllseaan I lia.l. " e

The ick woman who b,. ..
of Dr. Pieive'. I vo,iU '

lake. Women who hay,
long year and found tin
tot or other iiirdicinn h... i

6

tW.(,l I Mild t.l.l Wll,
i - '"a viol la tuI'avorite Ptrai rlptioii,"

IT AI.WAV1 IlKLn
ml almost always runt yi,

i.iriit is Iwscd ,,,. ,' , 1
the hlilidirda of thoiiw,,,!, rfwho have Used "l avotii, l','"'
ninety-elgh- t r trnt. tfeilly and ruianeutlr cmjV?

two woni, j,
'""idtnl 1M

m V m n iu I
- - " IB I tie

I... i ' tti
iv nas la,,,,rl,rf "l Imp,,

!" th heal.
KM (irqiwnl, tlf

' '' ' ,
hniiaeliolil (j,,,,

laid ,! a b'
taken anew ik .
I"t and aalialart

o- -i ,,r. 1VfW
orlt I'rear,,-- ,,

(
--"'mil-Tim nie. j,rleaeiyritlif ,.'
tl." writes lln
Sjaainer, of UU,
Montialia fq jj
IU .' '

lour ttioniU tki J
Itlflil-llt- k.
the ihatori A4
K""t. Ptiully r
to Dr K V. hrr,
u 1 1 ailvic. JJ,

m , Lii,. i. . '

" . I Ig.

llil advkt, ltd .
well t0,,

thanks to l. fton'
No woman should rlrlsy U H

I'rrv riplion " if the a
lug frotu woinanly diie Tif
Wuinanly disease I neelntrd tber
Its rtlrt t tin the grnri.l lieallh, aad I
.1 ll.. ..... Tloivif-- i hiv vuir, i nrre nay.
in es Jvrriuieiiliiig with other Bel
when the espertrnre of Ihoswai

wixueii proves that "I'srortu hn-tlo- tl

" is the surest ami talrtf of pr
medicine for the cure ol dUrutjr
l.atly womanly.

K fklVII.KiiK Or MCK nxa

Sick and ailing woturn art Imrjl

consult Dr. Pieice, by letter, ri t

i iirirsMindelice is sai irdly sretrt i
the written confidences of

by the same slnct ptofrai

pilvacv observnl by Dr, Pirrrt It! :

staff in tieiaiiiial comuHattMM r
women at the Invalids' Hotel urS

leal Institute, Hutlalo, N. Y. kzi
Dr. K. V, Pietce, Iluilalo, N. Y.

It I hardly jaauilile lo ennrtu
the Value ol tins lire conmiUixs

letter with Dr. Pierre. In sorr4
cases such as Mr. ,Ssiner , wbra s

mnlical advice and treatment htdk
to give relirf, a letter to I r. ftrm
hern the mean of rrstonn

Accetit no siittitiite for'FstorittH
aiTiiilton." The sulistitiite nwlic

oulv the shadow Instead of lb r.

stance and la prcsac-- no th tytx
because it pay the dealer I littk aj
profit than la paid by B'.fS

preparation like Pllll
enptiun."

rKR WOMKI.

Ir. Pierce' Krrt meiliral wort 'Jl

Common Sense Medical Advuer, '
Off on receipt of ataitii to psTei?-o-

mailing only. Tin wuik cue'

mure than a thousand Urge i

valuable medical informatioa. Srs!

one-cen- t stamp for the clohVbn.

volume, or only 21 tainiai fortil
In tlfr rover. Addies Dr. I i
Iirrce, Iluffalo, N. Y.

am

Til

TO

-- ELLOH J

2,(XX) niilea of longi

tance telephone win

Oregon, WBshingloti

fomia ami Idaho d('

oM'ratinn ly th'
Mtttiun T'I'ihone C'

puny, covering

towns.
Quick, atruratc.cbw

All tho mitisfactiup
imrHotial coimiiunicili

UiHtanco no etfrc. to

clear umltTHtaniling-1!- '

Ir n nn am I San Franc;- -

m onullu Vinarrl IIon -

land.

Oregon Citr oce t

Harding's Dniff Stor

i l Greemn

PIONEER

m$kt and Dqh

Freight and parcels deliver

to all parts of the city.

RATES - REAS0

E. I. SIAS
DEALEB IN

Watolios, Clocks, Jewelry

j

wcira

P'l
ariij

Sjiectacles. ...
a"

renftirine neat'All liiinlu nf
and warranted.

I'omtolllce llldff. t'lHbJ'


